The objective of this study is to understand which requirements for cereal cultivars-with regard to climate change adaptation-are in demand by farmers and advisors, and to clarify whether there are any differences in their assessments. A comparative survey was used to collect data from 410 farmers and 114 advisors in Germany. The majority of both farmers and advisors reported perceivable effects of climatic change on plant production. The increase in droughts and hot spells, the increased incidence of torrential rain, and mild winters were mentioned as the main effects of climate change. For climate change adaptation, the farmers and advisors mostly relied on a locally-adapted cultivar selection. It is estimated that eco-stability, grain yield, resistance to lodging and drought tolerance are important cultivar properties. In the study, farmers and advisors equally pointed out the need for additional cultivar evaluation according to eco-stability. Finally, only minor differences regarding farmers' and advisors' assessments were found within the study. The outcome of this research points to the need of implementing farmers' demands in cultivar recommendations. For example, an impartial assessment of cultivars' eco-stability could help support the choice of cultivars and reduce the growing risks in cereal production with regard to climate change.
Introduction
Changing climatic conditions play a significant role in shaping agricultural production, at present and in future [1, 2] . One of the major challenges for farmers facing changing climatic conditions and increasing climatic variability is to identify adaptation strategies and incorporate them into their cropping systems [3, 4] . Relevant literature also confirms climatic changes and, specifically, that climatic variability has increased in Germany over past decades [5, 6] , particularly in areas of sandy soil in the drier Northeastern region of Germany [7] . Based on climate models, it has been predicted that Germany, among other things, will be subject to generally increasing temperatures, decreasing summer precipitation, and an increase in precipitation during winter months [8] .
Against this background, there is a need to understand how farmers might cope with climatic variability and implement adaptation strategies in cereal production [9] . There is an increasing number of studies that investigate farmers' beliefs about climate change, their concerns (risk perception) related to its effects, and their willingness to adapt to it [10] . Farmers' concerns surrounding climate change refers to the potentially negative effect it could have on agricultural productivity [11, 12] , like drought stress or increased risk of pests and diseases [13] . Furthermore, the effect of climate change on plant production depends partially on the inner attitude of farmers to adapt to climatic variations
Materials and Methods

Study Area
In the study area of Germany, the temperate climate is characterized by an average annual temperature of around 8.2˝C and average precipitation of about 750 mm per year [35] . Farming is practiced on roughly 287,000 farms covering 16.7 million hectares, representing nearly one half of Germany's total land area [36] . About half of the farms are specialized in plant production and cultivate grain crops on 6.5 million hectares [37] . After France, Germany is the second most important grain producer in the European Union, with about 48 million tons produced in 2015 [36] .
The following information is published in the German situation report [38] . Germany's chief cultivated cereals are wheat and barley. The average yield of winter wheat is about 86.8 dt¨ha´1 on an area of 3.22 million hectares. Barley is cultivated on about 1.3 million hectares, with an average yield of 77.3 dt¨ha´1 for winter barley and 59.8 dt¨ha´1 for spring barley, respectively. The area for growing triticale is about 418 thousand hectares, on which an average of 71.1 dt¨ha´1 is harvested. The production of rye is locally focused in the middle and eastern part of Germany, on a total of 580,000 hectares and at an average yield of 61.2 dt¨ha´1. The production of oats and spelt has less importance, at 124,000 hectares for oat (averaging 50.6 dt¨ha´1) and nearly 50,000 hectares for spelt (yield statistics not available).
For cereal production there is a broad assortment of cultivars and cultivar types available, approved and evaluated by the German Federal Office of Plant Cultivars and state field trials offices. At present, from among these authorized cultivars, farmers can choose between 187 wheat, 144 barley, 47 triticale, 43 rye, 35 oat and 11 spelt cultivars [22] . Furthermore, official and private agricultural advisors support farmers' cultivar choice with regional and site-specific information, as well as additional experimental results with special selected cultivars.
Survey
The broad-based study was carried out on the basis of a standardized online questionnaire in order to address a nationwide target group, achieve high participation and to ensure the comparability of the results [39] . Furthermore, the study was adjusted to gain qualitative information and subjective opinions of German farmers and advisors in cereal production. The study took place from December 2015 to March 2016. The target groups were farmers and agricultural advisors that have worked in cereal production for several years.
The questionnaire was structured in the following way: In the first section, some information about the participants and the site conditions of their cereal production, such as soil quality and area under cultivation, were elicited. In the second part, information about the farmers' and advisors' beliefs regarding climate change, the effect on plant production, and their attitudes towards adaptation strategies were collected. In the following subsections, farmers and advisors were asked for their assessment of special cultivar properties separately per crop (wheat, barley, triticale, rye, oat and spelt). In addition, the questionnaire included questions about the decision-making processes of farmers and their preferred source of information on the issue of cultivar choice.
Farmers' and advisors' perceptions were elicited using open-ended and closed questions, in combination with Likert scales as well as multiple-option questions. The survey was based on a standardized computer-based questionnaire and was realized online via "Q-Set". The farmers were invited to participate in the online survey through social media groups in the field of plant production and agronomy. In addition, they were invited through mailing lists of regional farmers and seeds associations as well as personal invitations. A sample of 410 farmers and 114 advisors supplied fully-completed questionnaires, which formed the respondents for the study. The majority of participating farmers and advisors have had more than seven years' farming experience. The main type of farm is conventional field cropping, (cereals, oilseeds, silage, etc.) with the minority practicing organic agriculture. The professional affiliations of the 114 advisors interviewed can be summarized as follows: research organizations (n = 22), plant breeding companies (n = 47), private agronomy consulting companies (n = 18), regional agriculture departments and federal agencies (n = 27). The distribution of participants is nearly nationwide-11 of the 16 federal states of Germany are represented evenly in this study, but there were no respondents from the smaller states of Berlin, Bremen, Hamburg, Saarland and Rheinland-Pfalz.
The descriptive analysis (frequency distribution and percentages) was performed with IBM SPSS Statistics 23 software (IBM Corporation, New York, NY, USA). The results only apply in connection with the study and should not be generalized, because of low statistical certainty [40] . It should be noted that there is often an issue of relatively low representativeness in web-based surveys as well as a problem in defining the sampling frame or response rate [41] . Another point is that the testing environment of web-based designs could not be verified, which might also be seen as an advantage in not influencing the respondents [42] . Furthermore, high dropout rates, non-reliable statements, and multiple entries represent a potential source of errors in online surveys [43] . For this reason, every completed questionnaire was checked individually, verifying the coherence and quality. Additionally, there was a high dropout rate of 50%-of those that began to complete this questionnaire, only half of them actually finished the survey. To increase the data quality, for the evaluation, the entire dataset was checked for duplicates and only fully-completed questionnaires were considered.
Results
Perception of Climatic Variations in Ceral Production
For the present study, most of the respondents acknowledge climate change. The first question was "Have you perceived climatic changes that you attribute to global climate change, in German cereal production?" The results show that 85% of the farmers and 90% of the advisors (Table 1) have perceived climatic variations which seem to have an effect on cereal production. Only 12% and 8% of the respective respondents have observed no climatic changes and only a small part abstained. The next question was about "Which kind of increasing effects (2) and consequences (3) of climate change have affected you so far?" The farmers surveyed evaluated the increasing effects of climate change in cereal production as follows: The majority of respondents mentioned an increased frequency of mild winters, drought, hot spells and torrential rain ( Table 2 ). The effects of UV-stress and soil erosion were only mentioned with minor relevance. The results showed a similar grading among farmers and advisors. Furthermore, yield variability, incidence of disease as well as loss of yield and quality were ranked (in that order) by farmers and advisors equally as the main consequences of climate change for cereal production (Table 3) . 
Site-Adapted Cultivar Selection
For cultivar selection in particular, the key question of this study was "Do you believe that you can adapt to the effects of climate change through-leaving aside for now other things-the choice of an appropriate cultivar?". The result, for all crops, was the majority of farmers interviewed affirming this question (Table 4) . It can be stated that cultivar choice is an important mechanism with which farmers can adapt to climate change effects-with minor crop-specific differences. In the comments section, the farmers interviewed pointed to alternative adaptation strategies, such as adapting fertilization, irrigation, soil tillage and crop rotation measures. These mentioned alternative strategies were disregarded in this study, but will be the topic of pending empirical studies. Congruent to the answers of farmers, the participant group of advisors provided similar results regarding cultivar choice ( Table 5 ). The greater part of advisors believed the effects of climate change can be mitigated/addressed through the choice of appropriate cultivar. Furthermore, crop-specific differences were stated, so that affirmation of the question was stated in descending order from wheat to spelt. Here again, a large portion of respondents did not make any entries for the crops rye, triticale, oats or spelt. 
Use of Transgenic Cultivars
Farmers and advisors were asked, respectively "Would you recommend growing genetically modified cultivars, if they were legal and benefits could be derived in terms of adapting to climate change?" The results (Table 6) suggest that, as an adaption to climate change, the use of genetically modified cultivars would be an option for 21% of surveyed farmers-insofar as these were legally permitted in Germany. Twenty-eight percent of respondents were undecided on the use of green gene technology and 50% of the farmers surveyed were against it. For the participant group of advisors similar results were found. 
Comparison of Cultivar Types
The next section referred to the comparison of different cultivars and the question was as follows "Do you think that hybrid cultivars offer greater eco-stability and therewith adaption potential regarding climate change?" In the study, the farmers (Table 7) and advisors (Table 8) interviewed confirmed an increased eco-stability of hybrid cultivars compared to other cultivars only with respect to rye. In contrast, for winter wheat, most farmers and advisors even rated the eco-stability of hybrid cultivars as lower compared to line cultivars. Overall, the percentage of abstention was relatively high (up to 61%). 
Relevance of Different Cultivar Capacities
The following question was about the relevance of different cultivar capacities. The participants were asked "How important to you are the following different cultivar characteristics-in terms of climate change in cereal production?" (Likert scale). The results were assessed differently ( Table 9 ). The eco-stability of a cultivar was classified by farmers as the most important cultivar feature. This was followed by-in respective rankings of second and third-the characteristics of resistance to lodging and yield potential. The cultivar capacities drought and heat tolerance were assigned a medium importance. For winter hardiness, biotic stress tolerance and earliness the farmers assigned minor priority. As with farmers, among the advisors surveyed the three most important cultivar capacities in terms of climate change were eco-stability, yield potential and resistance to lodging. The advisors only rated the relevance of cultivar capacities in a slightly different order (Table 10 ). They classified the yield potential of a cultivar as the most important feature, followed in descending importance by the characteristics eco-stability and resistance to lodging. The features drought tolerance, winter hardiness and biotic stress tolerance were assigned with a similar and medium importance. Earliness and heat tolerance were referred to as a minor priority by the advisors. 
Request for Official Appraisal of Eco-Stability for Cultivars
The last question was additional and the participants were asked "Would you be interested in getting an official appraisal of eco-stability for cereal cultivars with regard to climate change adaptation?" Currently in Germany there are no official eco-stability appraisals for cultivars given by the German Federal Office of Plant Varieties or other regional authorities. However, on the basis of this study, farmers as well as agricultural advisors would be very interested in such an official and objective evaluation regarding the eco-stability of cereal cultivars (Tables 11 and 12 ). In particular, for wheat and barley crops, farmers and advisors equally mentioned it would be very important to know. For the questions about the other crops-rye, triticale, oat, and spelt-the respondents gave the potential evaluation of eco-stability slightly less importance and a great part of participants abstained. 
Discussion
Similar Perception of Climate Change Impact
The majority of farmers and advisors participating in the study perceived noticeable climatic changes relevant to cereal production. In corresponding research concerning farmers' belief about the existence of climate change, similar results could be found [44, 45] . Furthermore, there are numerous research findings in which climate change has been scientifically proven [1, 2, 8, 13] . Although there is scientific evidence for climate change, a significant part of the population in developed countries (within the study 12% of farmers and 8% of advisors as well) is skeptical over the issue [46] .
In this study, farmers and advisors showed similar perceptions regarding climate change. Even their perceptions on the increasing effects of climate change and its impact on cereal production were listed by advisors and farmers in the same order. The most often mentioned increasing effects were mild winters, drought, hot spells, and torrential rain events. These changing climatic conditions can be confirmed via Germany's long-term weather records [8, 35] . The results of the survey indicated that there might be a correlation between the time of this survey and the weather conditions in the current and previous year. In the minds of the surveyed farmers and advisors the weather conditions of the past year (2015) seem to still be relevant-for instance, distinct hot spells and drought in the summer and mild temperatures over the winter. Accordingly, for the most part, they mentioned these effects in the survey.
In addition, evaluations of the consequences of climate change for cereal production were carried out in several studies [21] , and align with the statements made by the surveyed farmers and advisors, especially with regard to increasing yield variability, incidence of disease and loss of yield. The extent of consequences due to climate change depends on site conditions, including soil quality/fertility, water-holding capacity, rainfall distribution, solar radiation and rate of evaporation [7] . Moreover, farmers and advisors have observed a lengthening growing season, which is also scientifically verified. An average prolongation by three days per ten years was calculated on the basis of a trend analysis of German climate conditions for the period from 1951 to 2010 [35] .
Same Direction of Adapting Cultivar Strategy
Other studies have shown that farmers perceive climate change relevant to crop production and show a great willingness to implement appropriate adaptation measures [10] . For farmers, there are many possibilities to adapt to the climatic changes in crop production through measures, for example, in the areas of crop rotation, tillage, crop protection, fertilization, and especially cultivar selection [47, 48] .
In this study, farmers and advisors both affirmed that adapting their cultivar choice to the effects of changing climatic conditions, especially for wheat and barley crops-the others (rye, triticale, oats, and spelt) were subordinated. In Germany, wheat and barley have greater importance and occupy more growing area than rye, oats, and spelt. Against this background, there is a greater diversity of cultivars for the more relevant crops wheat and barley offered by breeding companies. This fact could be one explanation for the different response frequency in the study. The opportunity of adapting the cultivar choice to the effects of climate change is confirmed by other studies [23, 49, 50] .
Genetic engineering methods (GM) can shorten the development time for new cultivars and offer possibilities for modifying crop tolerance to biotic and abiotic stressors, especially as an adaptation to unfavorable climatic conditions [51] . According to the German Genetic Engineering Act, the use of genetically modified cultivars in Germany is not allowed [52] . Farmers and advisors were asked if they would grow/recommend GM cultivars if they were legal, and yielded benefits related to climate change adaptation. More than half of the respondents rejected the possibility of using genetically modified cultivars, even with expected advantages for climate change adaptation. Again here, only minor differences between the estimations of farmers and advisors were apparent. Relating to farmers' GM perception, these estimates are nearly congruent to the results of previous studies [49, 50, 53] . In addition to the difficulty of estimating environmental risk, the acceptance among consumers is hard to discern. In recent years, experiments with genetically modified plants were repeatedly vandalized. As a result of these protests by opponents of genetic engineering, field trials are often completely fenced off and continuously guarded. For the time being, the use of green genetic engineering remains uncertain, since further research results remain to be seen and national political developments are difficult to estimate.
Value of Hybrid Cultivars Depending on Crop Species
The heterosis effect refers to increased performance, higher efficiency and higher grain yields of hybrids in comparison to other cultivar types [54] [55] [56] . Additionally, different studies show some indications that hybrids also might have higher eco-stability-especially under unfavorable site conditions [57] [58] [59] . Thus, the observance of crop management and selection of cultivars with greater eco-stability should be afforded a high level of attention. The enhanced eco-stability of hybrids offers a great adaptive potential to increasing abiotic stress in terms of climate change.
The farmers and advisors surveyed rated the value of hybrid cultivars with regard to eco-stability relatively similarly, but differed depending on the crop species-whereby advisors evaluated the differences between the crops more clearly. In the study, farmers and advisors attributed greater eco-stability to certain crops, especially rye. This evaluation corresponds with results of recent studies [53, 58] and the widespread use of hybrid lines in German rye production. The advantage of hybrid technology has been firmly established for years. Hence, hybrid lines are available on the market and well-known to farmers and advisors.
Depending on the type of pollination, the heterosis effect of a hybrid wheat cultivar (self-pollinator) is lower than for a hybrid rye cultivar as a cross-pollinator [53, 57, 60] . Moreover, only a few hybrid wheat cultivars are registered by the federal government [22] and their added value, due to weaker heterosis effect as well as potentially greater eco-stability, is often not verifiable in practice [61] [62] [63] . The farmers and advisors surveyed confirmed these points, believing that hybrids have lesser eco-stability than line cultivars. In contrast, as a result of current studies, hybrids of winter wheat showed a significantly higher and more stable grain yield in comparison to line cultivars [57, 60] .
In the study, the lower eco-stability of hybrid barley and triticale cultivars were subjectively evaluated by the advisors and farmers surveyed. Scientific studies demonstrate similar results, in which triticale hybrids had higher yield variability compared to other variety types [64] . In contrast to the perception of the farmers and advisors surveyed, retrospective analysis of official field trials showed higher eco-stability of barley hybrids in comparison to line cultivars [65] . It is not surprising that a large proportion of respondents gave no indicative evaluation regarding the eco-stability of hybrids, perhaps due to limited practical and personal experience. In Germany, there are only a few registered hybrid cultivars [22] . The breeding of hybrid cultivars for barley and triticale is at an early stage and not widespread. Furthermore, the heterosis effect for barley (self-pollinator) is similar to wheat, and therefore weaker than for rye [57] .
So far, there is limited evidence of ensured higher yield and better eco-stability of hybrid cultivars under practical farming conditions. Only a few breeding companies are focusing work in that field, because of the minor growing importance of barley and triticale in comparison to wheat. But in past decades, hybrid breeding in cereals has taken in greater importance [65, 66] . The success of hybrid breeding, especially in maize and rye [67] , and the use of molecular techniques [68, 69] , has stimulated further interest.
Gradual Differences in Evaluation of Cultivar Capacities
In the study, farmers and advisors differently evaluated the order particular cultivar capacities. The farmers attributed paramount relevance to the property eco-stability; second-most relevant was resistance to lodging and third-most was yield potential. In different sequence, advisors ranked yield potential as primary-only slightly less was eco-stability followed by resistance to lodging. The answers given by farmers and advisors in the survey were consistent with corresponding research findings, in which the high relevance of eco-stability and yield potential as the main criteria for cultivar choice were confirmed [31, 49, 50, 53] . With regard to climate change, the negative impact of weather on plant production will become more pronounced [7, 47] and lead to demand for cultivars with greater eco-stability. These eco-stable cultivars would be advantageous in mitigating the risks of agronomic circumstances [31] .
Another difference between the ranking by surveyed farmers and advisors concerns the properties' drought tolerance, heat tolerance, winter hardiness, and biotic stress tolerance. To advisors, the characteristics biotic stress tolerance and winter hardiness seem to be more relevant than to farmers. In contrast, farmers ranked the importance of drought and heat tolerance higher than did advisors. In light of climate change, it is understandable that respondents answered in this way. For example, the temperature increase and changes in rainfall distribution forecasted by the Potsdam Institute for Climate Impact Research [8] will make the selection of cultivars with drought and heat tolerance more relevant in Germany. Earliness was ranked by farmers and advisors similarly-in last place-which points to its low relevancy for climate change adaptation.
Same Importance of Eco-Stability as Additional Information
In the study, farmers and advisors alike pointed out the importance and need for additional cultivar evaluation according to eco-stability for climate change adaptation. As mentioned in the previous section, eco-stability is the most important criterion for farmers choosing a cultivar. Farmers would greatly benefit from cultivar scientific estimates of the eco-stability across cultivars. It could support cultivar selection, help them plan more resilient production systems, and offers possible advantages regarding greater and more stable yields and hence profitability. Farmers expressed their need for evaluation of the eco-stability of cultivars especially for wheat and barley crops, subordinated by rye, triticale, spelt and oats. This reflects the dominant economic and spatial roles occupied by wheat and barley in Germany, especially the demand for eco-stable cultivars for cereal production on marginal sites. For advisors, the evaluation of eco-stability across cultivars could provide a consultative advantage in the form of recommendations to farmers on optimized site-specific and climate change-adaptive cultivar-selection strategies. One possibility for an objective appraisal of eco-stability across cultivars could be the implementation of an eco-stability parameter in the annual analysis procedure of the German Federal Office of Plant Varieties [70] . Initial approaches were demonstrated by Michel & Zenk [61] . The results could be presented in the German Plant Cultivar Catalogue [22] and in the official cultivar recommendations at national and regional levels. Both farmers and advisors would have access to this additional and practiced-oriented information regarding the eco-stability of cultivars to support the cultivar-selection process with regard to climate change adaptation [28] .
Conclusions
In answer to the hypothesis of this study, the perception by farmers and advisors regarding the existence and relevance of climate change and adaptive cultivar-selection strategies in cereal production could be confirmed. Furthermore, the respondents listed their agronomic demands for cereal cultivars with regard to climate change adaptation and accentuated the relevance of eco-stable cultivars. In fact, over all test areas there were only slight differences between the assessments of the farmers and advisors surveyed. These differences should not be overstated, but instead, might be evaluated more precisely with further research.
Finally, exchanging experience and information between farmers, advisors, plant breeders, research centers and state authorities should be focused and supported to optimize a comprehensive service and consulting offer [9] . The needs of farmers and advisors should be taken into account, namely, that certain additional and relevant cultivar capacities mentioned, such as eco-stability, drought and heat tolerance should be implemented in plant breeding programs, analysis systems and official cultivar recommendations. The combination of molecular and conventional plant breeding methods could help to identify and develop eco-stable cultivars with desirable genotype-environment-combinations that will be advantageous in cultivation under changing climatic conditions [26] . An agreed upon and standardized method for the evaluation of these eco-stability parameters should be developed to include crop experts in the field of statistics and cultivar testing. Subsequently, extension of the analysis software through the addition of additional relevant parameters and methods has to be designed and implemented. Through this supplement, the recommendations by advisors, including such agronomic factors as strategic cultivar selection, to farmers could be enhanced, and as a result agronomic risks in cereal production resulting from climate change impacts might be reduced [31, 59] .
